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four Bove were released in cua 7

am Ret

tody of their parents
Upon heing questioned about

the mine property fire, the two
boys admitted having entered the |

and said Shey |
started a fire on the earthen fioor
to get warm. They were on a

{ hunting trip at the lime.
They did not admit Raving pur- |

pisely set fire to the structure, |
Rowrever.

: | Those foBe100

fuiA,pv Countve 16-Year-Olds
Two Barpesboro youths have

eh turned over to Cambria Co

ile thoritits in connection

which destroyed an

outbad at Garman Coal Co.

Saar Barnesboro on Friday, Nov.

>| Pei Leonard G. Washington of
kil RD he pair

&

; and de
q of property wis filed
with juvenile officers last Friday.

The youths, both 18 were com-
mitted the county Sétention |

omea y afternoon

incident
still is
fr On 8

committed

with two

Harrisburg WhichPshnsylvan. ||
{jana will be alive for their 100th
birthday in 10857
For the eighth year, The Me}

{ dical Society of the State of |
| Pennavivania is seeking the nam-
es of all residents bf the Com-!
monwealth who will. attain their

100th birthday during the comi
year. Testimonial ares, ha
lettered and mountedwill be pre- |
sented to each Centenarian whose
name, date of birth and address
is sent to the Medical Society

Since 1048 when the centenar-
ian plagues were first presented
& total

of one hundred, have been hone
ored by the doctors of
community. Officers of
medical societies, usually accony
panied by the elderly person's
family doctor, make the presenta-
tions.

Relatives or friends of Penn
sylvania residents who will cele |
brate their 100th birthday during |

send name,|
date of birth, and address to The
1955 are asked fo

Medical Society
Pennavivania, 230 State Street
Harrisburg, Pa

T0 CELEBRATE
Every county

rin State University Centennial
recognition at the 1865 Pennay!-
vania Farm Show next month in|
Harries. reports William Gor- |
den, Penn State extension rural]
sociologist

rssly wr al

| SAVE TODDLER

Hshments.
Alatime, Srougn officers
onarewith jevenile au-

of breaking
larceny. The

AASATTE

Keep your toddler from dang
ers door. Stove detergents, poi
sons, cleaning fluids, and barbi- |

i turates where he cannot find |

thera, Marguerite L. Duvall, Penn
State extension family life spe!
cialist, suggests.

Bana l

of 245 Pennsylvania re- |
sidenta who have reached the age!

their |

county |

of the State of!

in the state is
to have a role in the Pennaylva- |
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| TO JANE¥

| oe

By A. PAULINE SANDERS, PRD.

Irvona, Permsyivania

Dear Jane,
By now I am sure you must

have some venison. Wouldn't you
‘ like to try Jervy's Own Venison

{Grind 5 pounds each of venison
| and pork bingy Add 1 ounce

of ground sage
and 1 ounces of
salt with %
ounces of pep
per. Mix thoro-
ughly. Shape in-
to rolls, 2 or 3
inches in dia-
meter. Slice and
fry, or hake en-
tire roll, as pre-
ferred
The rolls may

be wrapped in
waxed paper or
sluminum foll
and frosen. Ex-

cellent to have on hand for the
| surprise guests

Perhaps you prefer Pot Roast
For this use a 5 to 6 pound roast
Wipe with a cold, damp cloth

‘Rub with a cut garlic bud and
insert a large whole clove dfep
in the ment Rub the surface wit

| powdered ginger. Place in a a,
well-greased roasting pan
well. Add 2 large green peppers
tand 2 cups diced celery, wi
| lnrge can or about 3 cups canned
| tomatoes. Add 1 tablespoon but-
| ter and heat quickly and thorou-
| ghly. Reduce heat and cook slow-
iy as any pot roast

Cook about 3 hours, ‘adding sait
when about half cooked While

| cooking. turn meat often and stir
to prevent sticking. When meat

iis cooked, the gravy should be

| dark brown and of gummy consis

| tency
I got this recipe from an Eik
| County friend who serves a lant
sauce or jelly like cranberry or
currant with it. She adds turnips,
 asspagus or peas for the vege
| tab Wild grape jelly is “tps”
with vension in my opinion

If you want to do something
different, cover a venison
thickly with damp salt.

| Broil it and then crack off the
eri of sail. Nerve at once

| with mashrooms. Garnish Wt
{ with watercress.

With November meals leanin
Lheavily on plentiful beef —
ipoultry, with the Thanksgiving |
i turkey just finished, your nity
i will want & change. A long-sta
| ing favorite -- pork —is an ideal
{ to glide over the post-holiday let-

«i Dv. Sanders

a | down. Thix is the season of ab
| undant pork supplies, and it won't
i strain the budget to provide this
| welcome change. The supply this
| year is heavier than last
i Like any other food pork pri.
ji marily is eaten for its pleasin

| Anvor snd texture Quality
kish white in color,is light

iis frm gn eng
. soft and

 

 

  

and apples areweseepalwaysfa
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Try this some
Pork Cutlets On Apple Rings
For four use 1

or 4 pieces.

which there XXe - suit and

4 generous inkl pepper.

Brawn the chops in

2

tablespoons

of fat. for approximately 20 min- |

utes. Puri the last 5 minutes

of cooking time add 2 cups of un-

peeled apple slices that have been
dipped In & cup brown 5 {art L. Dillant. president, Snmoun i
Brown apples in the sume
with the meat. Serve the heagh Sau

and crisp

that is ba meal for
§

For the holiday ham,

decorate it with handsome poin-!
settias made from pimiento?
, Last summer I did a Last-Min- |
ute Roll on the show that is just!
right for this meal Scald 1% |
cups milk. Stir into it 2% table|
spoons sugar, 1% teaspoons salt,

cup fat. Cool to jukewarm. | (
Measure into a bowl 1 cup warm |

water Cool it to lukewarm and,
crumble into it 2 packages yeast. |
Stir until veast is dissolved. Com

bine and stir in 3% cups sifted
flour. Stir only enough to dampen
flour Fill well.greased muffin
tins half full Cover. Let rise un- |
til double in Bulk, about 35 min- |
uts. Bake in 415° oven for about
20 minutes. Remove from pans’
while still warm

Jane. how are you getting on |
with your Christmas candy and |
cookies ? am too slow for com-

| fort. for the big day now is only

Signs Contracts
| For 3 New Building
|

|

a little over two weeks ahead
Yours for better homemaking.

PAULINE
#

St. Francis College

{| Mr. Dillan
{preroxamately naa

i

vr with hound!i

The fund drive of the Colver
Community Chest has reached 5

ent of its $4500 Stu-

iced at a report meeting
Friday sight in the Colver Pome:
Company building.

‘been i
ted since the campaign open-

ed in October. :

The president sald
{has received pledges of further
| contributions which will carry
‘the fund drive over the top by |
ithe first of the year

Melvin H. Kline and Frank la
why not | Fans. campaign co-chairmen, as- | out

volunteer workers |serted many

that ap- |

the chest | he had been

One man can't bulleta Panama]
Canal.
One man did make it

for thebuilding of the
Canal
That man was William |

ford Gorgas who transformed »

oo Sana: poeof]into one £

the ty y

Gorgas

Ferdinand de Es
ing the Suwa Cannl

ithe Panama Canal in
auitation after 8 Fovsse f

every 1.000 of his workers.

Building the Panama Canalwas
jheve not yet reported their cok | not so much a problem of el
lections

Albert Dormainecki wos
vice president lo succeed Mr. Dil
lent. The lstter was named
ident wu
Charles Buterbaugh, who
was appointed superintendent
‘the Cambrian County Children’’
Home
Jumes Litzinfer. president of |

the UMWA

rectors.
Date for a final report meeting

will be announced after the first
of the vear

Farm Census Now |
Nears Completion

Questionnzires Should
Be Ready In Advance

The 1854 census of agriculture :

be completed within
next two weeks if farmers will
fill out their questionnaires and

jocal at Colver wasn
named to the Chest board of di.’

Born in 1854, William
wanted to be & sider ke

Pres | rather, but fail
the remnation of | imation to West Point,

or| the Army through Foa

“arty in his Army medical ca |
young Gorgas was stricken |

| with yellow fever while serving
Texas, and because he Wa

immune to the discase. he Was

er existed
Fle was installed as chief ssni-

| tary officer in Havana during
the American occupation and re

| slizing¥ carried

i

Li® in its final stages iocally and
{ean the |

i

have them ready for the enum- |

| srator when he calls
The farm census questionnaires |

i

Contracts aggregaling $400,012 | were mailed in advance of the

for three new buildings at St
Francis College at Loretto were
signed last Friday
the office of Rev
Crowley, TOR, president
“College Among the Pings”

J. E Moyer,
Altoona, signed the general and!
sipctrical contracts
Karp of Karp Bros. Ailtoons,
singed the contract for fixed eq-
vipment; Russell B. and Thomas |
R. Weakland, Cresson. signed the
dumbing andi heating contract
ather Crowley signed all con.

tracts for the college.
Mr. Moyer said his firm is

ready to begin construction work
within a day or so after the con-
tracts hall been approved in

Aitories ani a combin. |

 

of Mover Bros.  sccursey and to

| field enumeration for the purpose |

| of giving farm operators time to]

This proced- |

§

afternoon inl consult their records and Nill out |

Father Xavier | the forms before the enumarators |
of they bea their rounds.

ure was planned to insure greater |
save time for

both the farmer and the enum-
Joyeph FF. erator. Completion of the farm |

census on time will not only help |

{in keeping costs down but wiil |

aid
| results.

{ however, unless farmers ansint

i the supervisor pointed out, urging

jocal farmers to fi out
questionnaires and have

in prompt publication of the

! These goals cannot be reached |

their |
them |

ready when the enumerator calls

To date approximately BASS

farms have been enumerated in|

| the 21 counties under the super |
vision of the local office.

hetMRpeSUITOR

Bituminous coal stores
iy anywhere with safety ha |
needs no expensive storage tacil- |
ities.

WREATHS
© BOUQUETS
© PLANTS
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